
BAD WEEK FOR ROCRREITES or so
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Tired reiHnp.

THROWING AND HITTING GROWS WEAKER

Recover)' of Old Form I KxpcctcU
nnd the Ointilm lloya Arr Couild-erc- il

Likely Cnutors cif the
Scnson'a 1'ciiiiniit.

Pursued by Just what goddess of mis-
fortune no ono knows, tho Omaha bill

did some disastrous lotlug during the
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Uvcrythlng seems to havo gone i as much recreation and almost as

wrong. Tho men could not many fish with much and
errors ctMtly, nnd, worst of Pease out of Cut-O- ff lake as they did out

tho pitchers havo been tcmporntllyl ' Iako Washington and other famous
unable lead their eight fellow r' of north. Fishing In Cut-O- ff lake
on to victories such as were no ' not Its there Is

frequently attained nil during June. Quite as much excitement with tho bass
Tho throwing from box and the bat-- 1 thoso waters as tho samo fish will glvo

ting must sharo equally for the In other places. The ardent fishermen who
reversals ot tho week. former has v'Blt Cut-O- ff generally go there after

thrco games at boon miserable, their day's Is ended, as tho
at tho same time there was no con- - to tho and tho of the

latent to redeem It. The acknowl-- ' oun nre Among them aro Harry
good ore still tho best of tho 'Ionian, who has caught fish every water

local but their work has fallen off between Omaha and the Pacific coast;
a great deal, Genius, who astounded the ' IJr. Worley, whose ability with rod
fans by playing first two weeks of and reel was never better than on
his beginning here with an average of I tho Charles Waterman, John
threo hits a game, has gone all to pieces, McDonald and n hundred others take
Dpoaklng In the light of that former record.! tlmo to visit lake whenever possible.
He Is now lucky If he gets ono nnd It1 Fishing began In tho lake early. Minnows
Is of thoso thnt bo un- - frogs used In turn, but now tho
tlcrstood. man on tho team hits tho men who aro using nre more

moro than Genius, anil It ful than those who adhere to tho live bait.
eom8 ctrango that ho never finds tho loose The now almost cover the

places any more
Others Go (In Journey.

Other men have gono the samo Journey.
Letcher, Stewart and McAndrcws, all old i

atandbys as Btlckcrs, have fallen off lu
their accomplishments at tho plate.
ha.- - tho rcdoubtablo Catcher the
roost widely known man on tho team ns a
bitter. In tho game ho caught Friday he
rnodo not a hit, and on Thursday when ho
was substituted for Gondlng In tho ninth
Inning ho knocked a little Infield groundor,
when It had been hoped that he would
respond with a big, long several-bagge- r

that usually marks his appearance at the
plate during such a critical Juncture.

Hut this cannot last for long, thoo
men nro natural born and they aro
certain to recover shortly. Meanwhile, It
Is a curious thing to nottco that tho weaker
batters have boon Improving as tho othess
grow worse. Tomnn and havo
both picked up materially. Toman inado
two hits Thursday, nnd repeated It Friday,
whllo Gondlng made n duublo during tho
wock, besides drat baso several
other times.

Thnt iu unusual the crack Uttlo
catcher, for ho Is certainly tho most

batter that has exhibited at
street park this season. It Is sel-

dom that ho gets tho gift of a baso and
trlklng out Is practically unknown to htm.

Ho always hits tho ball, nnd squarely In

tho nose, too, but Its courso Invariably
leads right Into tho cavernous woltlng paws
of Bomo opposing Holder. Probably no man
on tho team has hit moro balls to tho far
field than has Johnny, but at the samo
tlmo 1)Ih batting average doubtless ranks
down with any of them save tho pitchers.

Tho hopo of the Omaha team at prosent
lies in tho chanco that these men will
maintain their rocently Improved
powers and that at tho samo tlmo the
others, will regain their form.
When that happens thero will a team
of hitters representing Omaha, thnt
Is what wins games. All flvo of tho pitch-

ers have Just about shown by this tlmo
what can bo expected of thorn and how

often. Somo nro wonderful for n gamo

or so, then miserable. Others aro
all tho time, never getting so very bad, or
Vice vcrun. It will not no possiuiu m

much in the way of improving them now

this season, nor can better matorlal be

aecured. So tho chanco of redemption lies
In tho hitting powers of the team as a
whole.

Depend Upon the IlnitluK.
Much of tho effectiveness of hitting

upon tho batting order and a re-

vision of this would seem advisable. Even

tho former order, so long maintained bo-fo- re

tho Installation ot tho present ono, Is

probably proferablo to what Is now In

vogue. That alteration came with Floni-lnc- 's

arrival, but It has seemed an 111

omen. Far less games proportionally have
been won under It and a back Is

nnsslhle. with Genlns leading off, where
ho docs best of nil, and Fleming batting
ith whllo Toman will be at nis old

tilaco on tho seventh line.
Two weeks' rovorscs, coupled with a

corresponding chango of form and luck
and n winning streak on tho part ot
sourl, havo almost cut off all hopo of tho
locals ever catching the Missounans
Tholr chnnccs at ono tlmo wero exceed'
lnnlv brlabt. but It did not last. How.
over, thoy still havo that covotcd second
r,lacB safely nut away It thoy aro
And this position looked most awfully good

to tho Omaha team two months ago, when

It was trailing. Even though tho Oato
City reDrcscntatlvcs are unable to over
tako Kansas City, people should tako Into
consideration what wondorful work they
havo dono In mounting ao high from so
low and glvo praise whero it Is due.

Though temporarily deposed from tho
econd rung of tho perccntogo ladder by a

combination of catastrophes, there Is no
question that Omaha's team can fight Its
way back to that position with very little
troublo, rnd thero Is no reason why the
locals should not cinch that plcc at least
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porary of and muscular
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ANGLERS STAYING AT HOME

Cut-O- ff l.aUc Afford Sport for Dev-

otee uf the ntiil Heel Talk
ot July KIhIiIiik.

The Omaha colony fishermen this year
have again como to realize tho sport which
may be In local waters and many of
tho proplo who last year were not satisfied
unless their lines wero east In sparkling
floods of the Rocky mountains or (he limpid
waters Ihe northern lakes are getting
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bottom of tho lako afford excellent places
for bass, while the clear spots are said to
abound with perch. Tho weeds make It
practically Impossible to play tho bass, so
a heavier rod and lino aro required than
aro usually used In this fishing In clearer
waters, but tho fish ore there as tho strings
displayed by experienced anglers show.

Ono angler ambitious to experience novelty
has suggectcd to somo of his fellows a Jug
fishing trip on tho Missouri river from
Florence to Omaha. This form of sport Is
practically unknown In this part of the
country, but In tho lower Missouri, es-
pecially In tho neighborhood of Jefferson
City, Mo., It Is ono form of popular amuse-
ment. The Missouri Idea Is to go up tho
river sovcral miles, taking along a number
of Jugs, empty nnd tightly corked. To tho
handlo of each Jug a lino and hook arc at-

tached, the Ime being long enough to Just
clear tho bottom of tho river In tho chan-
nel. Tho Jugs, ono at n time, arc dropped
Into the river after tho hooks aro baited.
Then men nnd Jugs float down the stream.
As the fish, mainly channel cat, strike tho
hook tho wobbling of tho Jug proclaims tho
fact nnd the fish Is landed. As somo of
these fish weigh heavily, two men In a boat
often havo as much ns they can do to land
their catch and this is doubly so when two
or more lines havo caught fish at the samo
time.

Fred Goodrich and Lin Davis aro at Lake
Washington. Thoy write that the shade Is
more attractive than the fish.

Ed Krug Is at Langdon, Mo., for a week's
fishing.

NEW SCIENTIFIC PfWCBSS.

A Preparation Discovered thnt Will
Destroy the Dandruff Germ.

For some tlmo It has been known that
dandruff Is caused by a gorm that digs up
tho scalp Into llttlo white flakes, and by
sapping the vitality ihe.jtr' rontcauL.. tailing hair, and, drcourae, finally
hnMnnaa tfnl venrs tllprA hAVA hpen all
kinds of hair stimulants and4 scalp tonics on
tho mnrkot, but thero haR been no perma
nent euro for dandruff until tho discovery

Thon
lack

the cause tho effect will ceaso to exist. Kill
tho dandruff germ nnd you'll havo no dan
druff, no Itching scalp, no falling hair.

EVERYBODY THE SWIM

Aliunde. Sport In Populnr nnd Those
Who Venture llceii Water

Arc Populnr.

win

and turned her attention fetching cre
ations for use In tho water.

At nnd Cut Off crowds of bath
ers seek tho water every evening. Tho
bathers at Cut Off nro a llttlo Informal,
but thoy enjoy swimming as well as the

who burden themselves witn more
paraphernalia.

Tho weather has beon sucn mat lew

than with peacn-ana-crea-

complexion.
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TAN THE PROPER IDEA

Healtbj Brown

Thiij; of Jot.
it Now a

GOLF LINKS THE PLACE GET IT

There's n niRlit Wny nnd li AVrotiK
Wny AeiinlrliiK the Correct

Col or Society Wo-
men Problem Solved.

Though tho mercury was bobbing
up the mark all of
last week, tho fact has not daunted golfers
In any way. Devotees of tho gamo havo
trudged around tho links every day
usual. Saturday showed n remarkably
largo crowd of playcM at work all day
long on both the Country and Omaba
Amateur Athletic association courses.

And It la not only men, for the women
have suddenly taken to the gamo
strongly than ever. This sudden spurt Is
attributed partly the fact that tho ro-cc- nt

touruamcnts for femlnlnca havo given
tho game compeltlvo In their but
that could not account for all. Tho
other reason Is acknowledged to a de-
sire on tho part of the fair stickers to se-
cure the proper layer of tan on their
and necks In tlmo for tho winter gaieties,

tho dccolloto gowns plnlnly dis-
tinguish between tho golfers nnd the ono
not so athletically Inclined.

Thero a certain shado of this brown
which Is admitted to Just tho proper

This degree of color Is attained
only after careful and systematic toning,
accomplished by extenslvo and Judicious ro

to tho sun. A week or two will
not suffice to produce tho tint,

the women were lolling away the hot
In Idleness on (he club houso

porches they suddenly remembered that tho
winter was approaching and that if thoy
waited longer for cool days on which
to play golf they would not get properly
brown In tlmo.

Exercise ARtilnst Knsc,
So now they nro chasing tho gutty

again Instead of sitting around in tho cool
shado sipping lemonades nnd

tho men do the playing In the
somo of them, mako up for a month

of case, aro going at tho gamo fiercely.
Ono Country club made llfty-fou- r
holes In ono day and many of them are
doing thirty-si- x ns n dally stunt.

So certain now that golfing women
bo properly winter,

there are two features of tho process which
need attention and thought.
man may bo browned from hands away
abovo elbows and clear down on his
and shoulders. No to a woman. On her
arms tho striking line of demarcation

tho brown whero the arm was
and tho white whore the sleevo be-

gan must come Just a llttlo below the elbow,
giving n fascinating and odd effect nnd at
the same tlmo peculiarly alluring nppear-anc- o

to tho reminder of tho arm In Its
whiteness. Then the face and a llttlo of
the must bo browned exactly
but never tho Thcso must pro-
tected by hair or otherwise as to retain
their shell-llk- o transparency.

Again, tho mon nre not careful aboutlaying on this coat of Tho first day
out thoy will stay at It hours and burn
themselves to n crisp. As a consequenco
they begin to peel about a week later and
then they will contlnuo to peel nt Inter-
vals all through the season, tho fresh now

.?!5inT.u.nderneath.b.elng. constantly hum..
Dut tho women must t.ot do that, and

only systematic tanning avoid It. They
go at slowly and cautiously. Tho first
day a half hour sufllccs. That starts
things. Then an hour tho next dny will

of a preparation called Nowbro's Herplclde, brlnR tho flr4l Ung0 of ,an comes
wnicn ocsiroys uio uauuruu gt-ri- absoluto of sun for two days, after

IN

In

to

people

of

desired

player

marked

which a two-hour- s' bath in Its rays Is
taken. By this method sunburn Is avoided
and a rich tan secured. In a week tho
woman can go about hour after hour nt
will, acquiring deeper color, with no fear
ot blistering or peeling.

Intercut IncrenHcn.
Slnco tho Introduction of tho hnndlcap
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tho club, but that Is In some
an It simply does

with all use of hrasslc.
After drive an always sumclent

tho of It. And tho
trouble at tho Country club

thero aro of the
length which make brassle much
and an Iron shot

There Is really hole, No. where
good player can wield on the
second Bhot. sccuro In the thought

tho others
possibly. Nos. hraa

sle shot, which means 200 yards, ur.caie
follows good drive lc lf.su

good stroke the himself
nlavlnc back on third stroke from
away tho other ot holo.

To Avoid
tho little longer tho

riimenltv would ho obviated, for
man could body nis

his best shot, In the

aside tries to yards with
most of

At athletic association links
yards, the fourth

and most of them range 2&0

yards. Su brasslo of tho
drive of from to brings

within of tho green.
courso only

holes, but when the of la

taken In next season nn

ralddlo of them, as in tho present forty
acres the holes

The wholo thing will be plowed up this
to That make

superb turf for next season. Also, when
other forty acres are taken In the

course will be Holes will all
be long apart thero will be

to spare. Eighty ncres aro all
could bo desired eighteen holes

and (n.lx.in.n tm..,
Dut such links are usually

Every one Is waiting with In-

terest to sec what tho now links will be
like when all done, with tho chances
for hazards, natural
cannot to bo In

eyes.

MISSISSIPPI"" VALLEY

Second Tourney to Held
nt or toll kii Mini? ot

The annual of the
Chess will bo held

at Lake Minn,, dur-
ing the week August 12. Tho
championship tournament will bo open to
all chess of valley.

entrance will be $5. There aro no
Any perron dealilng to con-

test the chnmplonbhlp must bo present
nt tho opening day of the
First prize, $100 and title of of
tho second prize, $50; third
prize, S2S; fourth prize, $15; fifth prize,
UO.

Tho have been
levied against tho states: Minne-
sota, $100; Illinois, $50; $15;
North Dakota, Iown, $15; South Da-

kota, $15; $15;
Kansas, $15; Missouri, Mississippi,
$15;

Tho following Is gamo played at the
second tublo of the cable match.
Mason, tho player, playing
White in bchnlf of Great Ilrltnln against J.
W. Showalter of Kentucky for tho UnltuJ
states:

Irrefsulur Opening,
WHITE. lil.ACIC.

p-Q

'-CJ I'-K

3- -K 3. 3- -ll Kt
S- -1I

flll-- Kt IMt

ll-K

-U Kt--

P--

1-0- r-I- Kt--

1- 1-
1- 2- V. K- -V V.
1- 3- Kt-- 13- -1) Kt.Q

IS P-- t-K.

Kt 10--

17- -H 17- -11 II.
1S-- I&-- K lt.CJ.

19- -P H.
jo--q n-- n

2- 1- P--

2- 2- Kt-- Kt. -I'- -Q Kt
t-H 23- -P I.

2- 4- I'. 24- -If U.
2- 5- 25
2- 6- It.K -Kt

t-Q -Kl

-11, Kt
2- 9- K--

3- 0-
3- 1- lt-- M1

3-2- Kt V. P.
33-- St P.

t-K ell. 31--

Kt-l- t Kt.
24- -P It. 3&--

Kt-- 37 Q.
3- 8- Kt I). 3S- -W Kt.

Q-- It 33-- P-U

4-0- P-- 40 ll

4- 1- It--

4- 2- Q--

4-3- H-- cli.
"On necond is to bo noted

which or is respon-
sible fttct that thu English team
averted defeat.

adapted defenso so de-
void loglo s6 opposed

ot '.ho act of chess utter
his move no skill could vHVinoWoVel, iimiW correct w'l"f" Pdeployed 4"ad

as lnvnrlabh"V(!d by Morphy
in such situations. Then, by series ot
unsclcntillo moves, Mason

Ills pieces ubout tho board at
improper postB.

"Not to be denied, Showalter (huvlng
presented his opponent with tile gamo by
reiibon of an inane now pro-reml-

nttnrk MnHon's dlsnerHcd forces.
most Ingenious manner he contrived

gradually to drlvu the white pieces prop-
erly together, in Hplte of himself
Mason at his eleventh move found men
posted by the minor right oblique aligned
In un approximation to primary

A. At DOlnt Showalter called
out to his neighbor; 'Hay, PUIsuury. what
hm Mason got me one of Young's
tirlmnry bases?' And Harry, sitting by. re
marked sotto voce; 'It ho has, re
licked man!

of July at the Country stylo of also recoKnlzed the fuct that ho
warm weather of tho last has game has become popular thero. somehow or attained the

uccu w' iuo .,..i.. Know to to tno game,
tmthlmr suits. Show windows bios- - bogey as an opponent than of any An and onnor- -

somcd in bright bathing and animate player it la qulto the t"nlty to 'bang by 12- -p 1' seo

tno summer gin bbb lorguucn UUn Biu .nuuu.i tho with ot strategic accuracy, but

Mnnuwa

the snrclullit.

match,

an enaeavor oeai Dogoy mis bit of major fell nat Show
mntrh vnlf. nut nnn tins fturcepilml niter later much lmnroved situation

it and seems mat "ii BcuiuiiiKiy, liuvo uecil iiciii- -doing yet wh0 merely renforced hln fronttho feat will bo accomplished this year, as tho wing en uppul by 12.
It means perfect golf moro than Castles Kit, followed by K It 2, It ICKt
half way around. .after manner of ftlorphy.

Amateur Athletic association there Is also Showalter was offensive
golf on. Despite movements of character. To avert... i. u

PCOPIO nmer uuuug iuu luui iimt jiunn im-i- uic ci luwivi l,orns eXClMnEPd IllCCeH rltfllt
day and tho bathers rotresnea rough and not trained down condition, with the result ut move ultliouiiii

themselves by a plunge tho water Country players havo boon 'try- - lilack had a badly Ql, his
rather than for the lng now for tho

sightseers. change. a certain set ot
accommo-- for a so, always

at tho. hazards and
every evening the last a some- -

house has been overtaxed, even
and skyward

for and the

the

credit And thero or tho
Thero been a Intpnsoly

Women were to r0w trees splits It down
hair wet all ter the lies

.UllbUU
left.

abandon a boy. Way (and It does very during a opponent who knows ubout
woman who ventures beyond tho dangor food for thought. I Jhe strategetlcs the game, Mason slipped

neau proposition, toner prettiest simplest manner possible
vokes called solve
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Problem Gamage, Westboro, Mass,
White play mate moves.
Author declares enemy fainted when

showed unique conception.
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ItlUlVU IUII Ul WHS i "
Now. tho matter had never beon put to

us precisely thus before.
Whv. Indeed?
Was not blood thicker than water; to

say nothing of considerations of political
expediency?

To be nulte canflio, wo were given
small quantity of pnuse.

A Poor Mllllonnlre

nut

elghteen-hol- o set of links that cannot bo Lately starved in London because he could

excelled In tho western prairie country, not digest his food. Early usq of Dr.

oiv. nr. Mill hp (hn Mtont nf the Klnc's New Life nils woum nau savcu
,m.n,i fnrtv nf whiph am still un- - him. They strengthen tho stomach, aid dl

claimed. These lie across a deep railroad Uestlon, promote assimilation. Improve ap

cut. which will of Itself he a grand hazard, petite. I'rlce 23c. Money back If not sat.
" . . 1.11' 1 r.u k.i 1'nhn f'n. ii rn frriat a

Then thero are trees in a line down tnoLisueu- - O0lu u - -

THE MEASURE OF SUCCESS

MoOllllW

throughout

CONTINUOUS

throughout

Varicocele and Hydrocele
POSITIVELY CURED LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Without tho loss of a singlo hour's

Hot Springs Treatment
ISSorUmiC Flcihiliflf of Vi,,lli,.v of Memory, Do
llCBVUlld UGUIIIIJsj Hpondciicy, all Weaknesses or Unnatural Disorders.

Stricture Permanently Cured in Less than Five Days.
The Doctor's Quick Cures and Low Charges daily proving a groat

good can bo dono a" Nominal Expense.
CHARGES LOW. CONSULTATION FREE.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
OFFICE HOURS 8 m. to 9 Sundays, 8 to p. in. O. 76(3

Office So, 14th St., Bat, and Farnam Sis., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

CUSTOM IS REVOLUTIONIZED

Wiottr Sport ii Made Fopiuar ii Turid

REMARKABLE INTEREST IN BOWLING

Hot Wnvc "Wilt, the Giithualnam or
Only ft Sinnll Proportion of llowl-cr- n

unil Some Clever Score.
Are

markablo hot weather, although the game
i nn n hrlsk us formerly. Every dny

finds devotees around tho alleys, inosi; .u
profosa to feel the better during tho hot

weather for tho exercise afforded by nn
and would no morohour of strenuousness

miss their dally exercise than thoy would

loso a meal.
At Clark's alleys the high score at ten

pins for tho week was achieved by Charles
Zarp, who piled up 216 for the prize. He

also chalked ono at 22S. Other high scores

wero mado as follows: Frank togs. -- 23,

204 222: Ed l'orry. 208; A. Coles, 203, 200,

200, 109. 216; H. Ueselln. 201. 211, 208;

Ooorge Sellgsohn, 202; C. J. 1'rand.co, 217;
201, 219. 227; W.

M. n Huntington, 203. 213.

S. Sheldon. 227; W. H. Emery. 214, 200. 1,

"19 M2- II. N. Aycr, 201; Ullllo Arabrustcr,
211; "d. D. Skinner. 209; Joo Gutmann, 210

nl.n1fm Qnnmnn. 215.

Charley French, with a scoro ot 21 In

threo successive gamos at nine pina, "
to be slated for the weekly prize, while R.
. n,i Plinrles Zaro were tied with

"46 at ten pins for a monthly trophy. L. O.

Shroder. with 76 at four-bac- Is In a fair
way to carry off tho tropny tor tnav

Th rnrnrrt Hcores at Cldik'B at the varl
ous games slnco the alleys opened are as

follows: Ten pins, W. 11. Emery. 2S0; nine

pins, CharlcB French. 21 straight; cocked
n nnnrad. 70: four-bac- k, C. Conrad,

n..wlf. C. Conrad. 107; sevon-u- p

wrench. 100: soven-dow- C. Conrad

I. S. Hunter, 9; cocked hat aud feather,
p. O. Hutler, C. Conraa ami unarn.-- rimm
r,.' jllr.nlm. f!. H. MUllltt. 124.

'.t the Gato City alleys tho following high

recorded during tno
C

I L.. 232. 210. 203. 212. 201. 203, 212;

W. S. Sheldon. 201. 212, 213. 219. 226, 220;

w A. Howman. 201. 201; V. u. niumui, -- v".

02; W. T. Abcll, 22'J, .1., "'"
Id, 220. 267. Yocom'a score ot 267 Is tho

,
inr iim montn at ten tun .

m will mni't the Ornv.a Ilcddlng
. ...... ... . .!,. ol.company's champions i . -l-

ays for a $50 purso.

SCHRECK WILL MEET HALEY

uKlllal Who ITov.il Too Stroi.K for

Ulinrlln llurnn tivn I" hc-- :

of Kurtlicr llonora.

Tho Richie-Gardn- and Sehrcck-Uurn- s

.ntoutR of July 3 6 have left the
Omaha advocates of tho manly art hungry

for fights and ono match
Is now probablo. Tnat win pn "
for tho disappointment felt when It waa

found necessary to can on uio usui
for July 10 becauso of disagreement

over a referee. '

If prebent plans nro consumraatcu anu wio

ngrcoment Just rcaclieu is earrieu mu
,.i,rnpit will atrain appear In the ring bc- -

foro an Omaha publlo on nigiu,
August 2. on that occasion

will bo Dntmy Haley of this city. Hoih

men are welterweights ana win ngui ui

catch weights.
Schrcck Is well romcmberca as me

who mad" such nn onslaught upon Charllo
Ilurns with rushing tactics and rough and
tumbling fighting In their match on July
6 at tho Red Light theater. Schrcck won

In the third round with a clean anocu-dow- n

that sent Hums clear through tho
ropes. It wns a mlxup affair, but Schreck

showed form, which would Indicate

that ho was capable of clever work on
occasion, or If he was given tho chance to

exhibit It. his second fight hero will

bo awaited with Interest.

MIDSUMMER CARNIVAL

Yoiiiik Jlcn'a ("lirlatlnn A.aoolntlnn
I'Ihiim III ix llolnwa for

Aimuat.

Tho midsummer athletic carnival of the
Young Men's Christian will be

' AT Mill na.

WEAK,

STRICTURED

la

Mas Mstlo
tko Parte.

henonthand tltfiGD
sufferer

rrosiatms
James .... human svstom

1"
In plain package,

T....rntii "",
Allmsnta.

copy ot Work

Mala

FREE of ALL

AMD

three lending grndo wheels

coaster brakoa. Why buy
cheap wheel when tho

new rd are
beauties nnd soe them.

wheels, JlS.Ort, $20.00 and $2j.00.

Cor. KUli "'Hi CltlvnKO ala.
Wo repair carriage

hold at Ames park on aft
of AllEUSt Thero DO SOVOll

teen events on Field and

track contests been for men

and boys. will ho

chosen which Is to Omaha
at meet of central sec

of Athletic Loauo of North
America, Is be at Lako
Geneva August 17.

ba60 ball botween teams
local and Omaha

Amateur Athletic bo ono of

most features of

carnival. Tennis singles nnd doubles
bo played and picked basket ball

teams will contost.
Omaha sond

uoneva rnysicai uircctor
Barnes hopes to tho trophy,
which will be awarded to scoring

points.

Success In business, railing or pro
feoloti, is measured by results. A man

be called successful for n day and be
forgottrn on tho morrow, and sort of

success Is tho fleeting kind which leaves
behind no tanglblo record or tcsult. a
life which has left Its Impress n

generation of nn effort directed al-

ways toward tho relief of suffering sue-emf- ul

practice extending
states, and rrputntlon which atlr.ioti
patients from and near--suc- succcbi
must for Its basis element of
merit, and may be and meas-
ured tho standard of dellnlto results.
Dr. McGrcw treated nnd curd, and Is
today treating and curing, discuses of
in a dozen different Mates, Many of his
IMtlcnts como more than a thousand mllei,
TH11UK IS ItKASON FOR THIS CON- -
KinriNci:. twenty-si- x ykahs of

PHAt'TlOB IN
OMAHA) MKANS AUMY OF rUKUI)
MIEN, who aro scattered
titled nnd Hinges, the farms and ranches
of tho great west. Thefo aro not say-
ing much, perhaps, It U evident
they do to personal friends tint Dr.
McGrcw can and does cure, that hla suc-
cess Is by definite results,

IN
time.
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Sleep,

15 DAYS I

19,846 -- CURES LAST YEAR - 1 9,840
!sti-lotr- e ImaUntlr RoltaTod astd tho Obstruction DieaoWad Llk Snoxr

Boaoatk th lam-I- N FIFTEEN DAYS.
sVarioocolsj la Cnrad staid Wossk Aro Restored by that St. James

Treatment Appllod Looallr and Dlraotly to AikVctod

HOME TREATMENT T It UJIO It tss PATIIRT
AS tUCCIttrUUTAt It

"Grsm-Solren- t" dlaaolrra dtrlcturc Ilk snow tko onn. euro
VARICOOKbG: KSh JJlOTATB. and tr.-- i- - -

Ivory tom8trlcture. and tho oflsprlng. Varicocele.
ana numinm

Association. 62 St. Jnmcs Dulldlng, Ohio, for
nr hn

nai?raiKrJ; Ailments., whlcVthey send to male . applicants.
prepaid.
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Sexual System, so. I Name .

PREPAID, "

CHARGES

""COKS-OLTATIOl- ICXAMIXATIOK FUEB.

ST. JAMES ASSN. 62 JAMES BLOC, CINCINNATI, 0.
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Uncle Oscar
Ko'b got a good one when he gets ono ot

our Undo Oscar Cigars and got It at a
price that ho can got a box It he wlshos

without feeling the expense. Every one

ndmlros the flno workmanship, rich flavor

nnd general cnjoyablo qualities of our

Undo Oscar Cigars. It Is the best
cigar mado.

Hetie & Co.. Makers
Allen Bros. Co.,

Distributors.

FREE TO WEAK MEN

A New and Successful Method
of Restoring Weakened
Physical Powers, Curing
Sexual Weakness, Nerve Ex-

haustion and Lost Vitality.

he I'resorlptlou t Sent Free to Auy
One Who "Write.

nessoo of men &r.a aleeayea peculiar tp .:
sex has at Isist ben discovered, nnd th
prescription Sa Uclna offered free to all lv
stnd name anS address.

Lit. U. O. UPtH, mi moYcnoun uij...
Indianapolis, ina.. ( the discoverer of thlij
remarkable new system of treatment, ana
ho says thero Is now no rtlffloulty In curlns
the worul eajies which may arlsu from

of thU nature.
The Doctor has made a long study of

Saxual Disorders and ho claim to havo
found tho osnct inedlclno which remove,
all trace, ot dabllltatlnK disease fiom the
human syiti-ni- , rostorcs the file and buoy-
ancy of yo.iih. and supplies tho strength o:
body and tiervoa that all wish tor but so
few possess. Irnpotenay, nightly emission.,
varicocele, nervousness and kindred trou-oU- n

disappear In a marveloualy short spa-o- j

ut llrno, wnue any Tieaaennu ur diiiuv.
organ, urn restored In a very few days to
their natural stzo and vigor.

WVimi v.iii lnr. tn rmialder the DOSBlOlll- -

ties of loving und being loved, a. only
strong, wall and happy men cam bo It doe
seem that any sexuall:
nn Intik'ur llAfllffLt... bll

y wen; uitm viivuiu
it write at once for

tlm r.rh.( ruhlrh cn.ll BbSOlUtelV DOthiniT,
Them are no reatnctlonn whatever, fa Vr.
Llpes In anxloua that ovary afflicted man
who needs It aho-il- havo tha bentflt nf on.
of his fren preaorlptlons without delay. Th.
treatment can be used in the privacy of
your own homo without the knowledge fit
even your most Intimate friend or asso- -
C

Vrito today and loarn that while tho r.xii, ,ntn von nothlnr at all. It may
chango your whole existence from on of
mleary to a contlnuou. life of pleasure nnd
happiness.
fVt)'tf (B oJ5
t RESULTS TELL

THE HUE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

(i)ai(B9 4 i)


